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SOCIETY DANCES THE BOSTON ding will take place in August. Mrs. H.

H. Knapp entertained at a miscellaneous
shower yesterday, afternoon In honor of
the bride-to-b- e. Home from ParisVisiting in Omaha Summer Dresses

'

Gleaned Like New
Every woman in Omaha who

wants ber nice summer dresses
' to stay nice and look like new
should have them cleaned at
the Pantorium.

Our cleaners are experts and
know Just bow to handle yonr .

delicate fabrics and our finish-
ers will put on a finish, tbat
you can't tell from new. , f . ?

, Why not have the best work :

in town, especially when the
cost is no more than at less ex-

perienced and - incom p e t e n t
cleaners.

Summer dresses $1.15 ' to
$1.75; waists 50c to ?5cr white
shoes 25c to 35c; scarfs 1 5c tb
50c; gloves 10c to 25c; linen
suits $1.50 to $K76. And aft
guaranteed satisfactory or no?

' -pay.

Phone Doug. 963 for a. wagon.

The Pantorium ;
- "Good Cleaners and Dyers" ,;

1515.17 Jones St,
Phone Douglas 963.

South Omaha Office, 582 No.
, 24th St. Phone So. 1283.
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MRS. TURNER M'ALLASTER
Of Alameda. Col.

MISS CAROLYN HARDING.

At the Country Club

One of the larger dinner parties at
the Country club last evening was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Hart of Coun-

cil Bluffs for the young people who are
home from school and college. Those
present were:

Misses "Misse- s-
Clara Hart. Lucy Srooner,
Frances Hochstetler.Kuth Splndler,
Reelna Connell. Marie Stewart,
Josephine Congdon, Myra Macrae.

Messrs. Messrs.- -

Henry B. Hart, Cortland. N. T.J
Eldred S. Hart, George Spooner,
Harris Hiscock. Walter Stlllman,

Syracuse, N. Y. ; Fred Daugherty,
Donald BreWer, Francis Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. JC. E. Hart. ' ,

Dr. and Mrs. R. S., Anglln bad at their
guests at dinner last evening:

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Baum,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redlck,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Gllmore,
Mrs Swartzlander.
Mrs. Robert C. Howe, .

Miss Margaret Baum,
Mist Marlon Howe.---

Smaller dinner partlet were given by
W. J. Foye, who had covers placed for
three; Stockton Heth, four; Ralph M.

Petert, tlx, and C. W. Turner, Jr., four.

At the Field Club

Mr. end Mrs. J.' M. Tanner entertained
at dinner list evening at the club. Those
present were:

Misse- s- .Misse-s- "

Margaret Brown of Laura Peterson,
Kansas City. Frances Tanner,

Mabel Melcher. Adele Davis,
Ehler of Scnnnei", uenevieve Htta,
Mary Brlerton of urace reterspn.

Chicago,-
Messrs. ' Messrs.

Wiiham Melcher. Herbert Blanchard,
Frederick Wetner, Keith Cavers,
Douglas Cavers, Joseph Tenner,
Herbert Tsnner, Shirley .Menefee,
Northrup, G. Johnson.
Robert Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Marley,
Dr. and rMs. C. A. Melcher,
Dr. and Mra J. M. Blanchard, ' '
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tanner, -

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murray bed at
their guests;

Mr. and Mrs. M. Montgomery.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Merrlam.
Mrs. C. D. Shields.
Mr. C. A. Overton.

Other dinner , partlet were given by
George Wright, who had covers placed
for eight guests; Charles Ware, two; 8.

8, Carlisle, four; H. H. Fltb, ten; C.
four; O. H. Menold, three; H. Y.

Reddlnger, two; Dr. Wherry, eleven; A.
G.' Unlberger, ' four; C. C. vRosewater,
seven; E. M. Slater,' tw; Frank Walters,
four; J. H. Mlthen, four; W, L. Shearer,
four; J. T. Yates, five; E. M. Fairfield,
four; E. F. Riley, six; E. J. MoVann,
three; W. H. Gannett, three; W. A.
DeBord, three; C. J. Merrlam, six.

At Happy Hollow

Max E. Wyman had two guestt; F.
Lehmer, six; J. H. Rushton, eight; Dr.
E. C, Henry nine; E- - Benedict, five; J.
A. Kemp, seven; R C. Hoyt five; N. C
Leary, four; E. W. Gunther, three; Dr.
A. B. Bomers, two; A. G. Edwards, six;
T. W. Clark, ten.

M;. and Mrs. Halleck F. Rose enter-
tained at a largY dinner party last even-

ing at Happy Hollow in hflhof' of
Senator and Mra Norrle Brown and Miss
Lucile Brown and Miss Jun Brown of
Kearney, who have recently come to
Omaha to reside. Covert were placed for
thirty guests.

'r '

Personal Gossip
Mr. Conrad Young it on a hunting trip.
Mrt. Harry Nott It in Boston visiting

friends. "
' '

.

J. L. Adams returned laet night from
a etay In 8herldan.

Miss Margaret Houston has gone to
Lake Frances. Minn.

Dr. W. W. Bowser will leave today to
spend the tummer In Europe.

Mra . Stanley Hartman of Chicago is
vititlng her father, Mr. Albert Cahn.

Miss Nina M. Hartell sailed today on
the Print Frederick Wllhelm for Europe.

Mrs. 8. S. Curtis leaves today for
Me., to Join her sister. Mis.

Otis.
Mrs. John L. Cleary of Grand Island

It visiting her sister, Mrs. Howard Ken-

nedy,
Miss Gretchen McConnell Is visiting

her sister. Mrs. Robert L. Parker, at
Evanston, 111. '

Miss Carmellta Chase is visiting at
Lake Forest. III., and Is expected home
next Thursday.

Mr. E. M. Mortman left lest night fcr

ter. Esther C. A large . number were
present and those assisting were Misses
Hulda Armbruet, HatUe Kuni, Llnnea
Pearson and Carol Kuenne.

In honor of" Mrs. E. F. Koop of Lot
Angeles, Cel., and Miss Bernlce Gillette
of Minneapolis, Minn., who It visiting her
mother, Mrt. J. Milton Shay, a few
friends were entertained by Mrs. J. F.
Welch Friday afternoon at her residence,
4702 North Forty-fir- st street Prises were
won by Mra Crlchton, Mrs. Guild and
Mrt. Koop at high five, and those pres-
ent were:

Mesdsmes-- . Mesdames
Henry F. Meyers, W. S. Crlchton,
R. G. Hlnman, E. F. Koop,
J. F. Welch, W. L. Rice,
W. F. Guild,

Miss Bernice Gillette.

Thursday evening at Mr.'Emll Peter-
son's residence, IMS South Twenty-eight- h

Hew Omaha Homcc Are Now Being

Equipped with Elevators.

MANY KETUEN ' FROM TRIPS

Yoana-- Omaha Matroa Cooka Ham In

Champagne Society Enjoys
the Hot Day at Oat-do- or

Clabe.

Social Calendar.
MONDAY M atinee dance at Field club;

Mrs. Ben Cotton, Monday Bridge club.
TUESDAY Mis ida Smith, luncheon at

Field club; Mrs. Paul Wernher, lunch-
eon at Field club; ladies' day. matinee
dance, evening dinner and dance at
Happy Hollow club; E. A. Doran. dinner
Happv Hollow club; ladiea day at Field
club; "dinner and dance at Rod and Gun
club; K. A. Doran. dinner at Happy
Hollow.

WEDNESDAY Weddlnf of Miss tlllie
Bernhard and Mr. Clarence Over; din-

ner and dance at Country and Field

THCKSDAY Ladies' day at Field and
Happy Hollow clubs.

FRluAY-Din- ner and dance at Seymour
Lake Country club.

SATURDAY Dinner and dance at
Country. Field, Happy Hollow and Rod
and Gun clubs.

The Field club is gQlng to "Boston"
after all. After threatening to bar the
new-fangl- dance the directors veered
around and decided to make it a feature
of . the Wednesday and Saturday night
programs.

The dance 1 to be allowed, however,
only under the eye of a strict censor.
That censor Is to be no other than WH-lar- d.

Chambers,, dancing master, who has
rather decided idea on the proper way
to "Boston." Mr. Chambers began his

censorship at the Field club last evening,
and will be on hand every Wednesday
and Saturday night dance during the re-

mainder of the summer to overlook the
dancing. ;..t;

"There's nothing wrong about the Bos-

ton if it Is properly danced," says Mr.
Chambers. "The trouble la that some of
the young people dance It too fast and
bend over, making an awkward pose.
The Boston is simply the old hop waits
revived."

Mr. Chambers says that he asked a
middle-age- d matron to dance with him

at the Field club the other evening and
that she demurred, saying she only knew
how to waits the way. He
succeeded in pursuadlng her to dance,
and when they were through surprised
her by declaring that they had been danc-

ing the Boston.

. .Brogan Horn Baa Elevator.
An electric elevator is to be a feature

of the beautiful new residence which Mr.

and Mrs. Francis eV. Brogan are building
on Fortieth and Davenport street. There
will be no stair-climbi- in the Brogan
household. A person will simply step
Into a little compartment, shut the door,

push one button designating the floor he
wishes to stop at and another to start
the contrivance and up he goes in the

.Weirdest and most delightful manner,
The Brogan borne Is a large colonial

structure of red brick with white trim-mln- gs

and faces south on Davenport It
will be complete in all details. Mrs.

Brogan,, who 1 a .charming hostess and
exquisite home maker, has planned for
almost every conceivable device "which
will make for the comfort and pleasure
of her household and guests..

Another new home which will have an
electric lift is that of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph M. Baidrige .on .North, forty-nint-h

street. fThe only other Omaha home
which has the electric elevator is that of
Mrs. W, P. Callahan on South Thirty- -

seventh street. When Mrs. Callahan tame
from Dayton, O., to be near her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. Deforest Richards In Omaha
she had an electric lift put In the house
which she purchased.

Ham Cooked la Champagne.
The lengths some women go In catering

to their husband'a palates! And right
here In Omaha, too, where the women's
rights movement Is going forward by
leaps and bounds.

An Illustration of this Is a popular
young matron, wife of a prominent spe-
cialist. The doctor is a connoisseur In
the art of eating. . Nothing satisfies him

quite so much as a well-cook- dinner
replete with fancy frills and condiments,

His wife In striving to please her better
halt has become a cook of much local
fame. Furthermore, she considers noth-

ing too much trouble or too expensive
in preparing a meal.

Tales of her elaborate and extravagant
dishes are constantly going the rounds
of her friends and acquaintances. The
latest' story is that In preparing ham,
this young matron first bolls the meat
In champagne for several hours, When
an economical housewife of her acquaint
ance accused her of wild extravagance,
she blushed and protested that she did
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fteaova Tour rat Quickly with

PAT PHP rRIPLEIAI rVb TREATMENT

Including OBESITY HERB TEA
It Ooea tha Work I Bat All Tea Want
Whenever Ton Waatl Boat Be rati

You can become slender without
privations, absurd dieting or exercis
ing. No sweating; Injections, mas-
sage, rolling, vibrators, wires or
bandages. This treatment is designed
to eliminate superfluous fat harm-
lessly and as speedily as is advisable,

OBESITY HERB TEA, a part of the
FAT FOE TRIPLE TREATMENT,
makes a mild and delightful brew thatla specially intended for fat folks and
can be eipped at bedtime.

Fat folks can improve their health
with the Fat Foe Treatment, an it not
only reduces fat but adds new vigoraod health while reducing. Aak your
druggist for tbla remarkable new treat-
ment and if he is out of It he can
outckly aecure same fronv his whole--

ie.
uucvfiova customer can secure

rw.i com irora ui umana crugftsta bymail at 11.00. Sold in Omaha by Sher-
man as McConnell Drug Co. (four
ewres;, xseaion vrug to., lfctn and Far-ne- ra

Sta: Myers-Dillo- n Drue Co.. isth
and Farnam Sts.. and Merchant! Drug

u., loia ana nunra. secure this)

street, a lawn social was given by hit
son, Arthur, The evening was spent In
games and a good time was enjoyed by
all. Refreshments were served during
the evening. Those present were:

Misses , Misses-R- uth

Edith Banan, Peterson,
Eloiae Btnan, Irene Peterson,
Gertrude Craig. Florence Stimson,
Mayme McArdle, Marie Smith,
Lucile Peterson, Ellen Walstrom.

Messrs. Messrs.
Horace Fred Banan, Richard Prawlta,
Melvern L. LyckholiConrad Soreneen,
Arthur Peterson, Paul Semuelson.
Leon Peterson, ,...vtMr. and Mrs. Emll Peterson. .

Mainawa Boat Club

Mrs. F. D. Despecher entertained at a
bridge luncheon Friday at her cottage
at Manawa. Luncheon was served at
the boat club. Prises at the card game
were won by Mrs. Matthet, Mrs. John
E. Marsh and Mra. T. J. Nolan. The
other guestt were:

Mesdames Mesdames
R. C. T.. Farrell, . F. B. Aldous,
Allen Parmer, Lee Leslie,
H. G. Unverxagt, Joseph T. O'Keefe,
T. J. Foley, C. S. Byers of
J. A. Taggart, Council Bluffs,
Alex Flcke, F. E. Hendricks of
C. E. Burmeister,' . Council Bluffs.
Charles Leslie,

Miss Cornyne Taggart ,
I

For the Future
The Universal circle will meet Tues-

day afternoon at the Pompelsn rooms of
the Brandels Stores. The hostesses will
be Mra T. B. Hogan and Mrs. A. Hager-ma- n.

Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph E. Samueleon an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Korlnn, to Mr. E. D. Allyn. The wed- -

Omaha's
Most

Exclusive
Garment

Store

No Pain 0
No Pay

Illinois Dental Parlors
' No pain or no pay is what we meant

when we tell we can do your dental
work without hurting you. It e

thing for a dentist to tell you he can
and another to do it. We can do It.
We do all our Work ourselves and
know it is right Our prices are the
lowasHn the-cit-y for first-cla-at work

quality ,and material considered.

save you pain and money. ,
xxzovon dzzttax. pabi.os

8ta and. Dongla Sts. : ,
Over Ryan's Jewelry Store.

, Phone ouglas 8661. ...
A. M. to t P.,M..

August
Days Are
Hot pays

Tou can be comfortable the hottest
August day If you have Bcott Awn-

ings on your windows.
Send us your order at once and en-J-

every moment of the uext rix
weeks.

Scott Awnings are made of the best
materials in attractive patterns and
the cost! is out of all proportion to
the satisfaction they give. - - .

Scott Tent & Awninf C.
314-1- 8 B. Hth St. Tel Douglas 838.

All Low Shoes at

We must make room for
pur fall stock and in order
to do it we have reduced
the price on our entire '

stock of low shoes to fig
ures that will surely move

them. r '

They are divided into;5
three lots-- r-

Misses and women's shoes
in odd lots, at
one price.... 95c
Misses' and women's Mon-- .

ogram 6hoes in all A jI P
sizes, one price. . vt)
Sbrosis misses itid':
women's low shoes, all
6izes, one . . CJO OR
price

203 So, Fifteenth SC

0RQS1S
Karbach Block. . .

Oh! Dut It's Good
That's vhat they all say. about our ;

wda. , rWhen something really 4dl--.

cious, refreshing and satisfying-l- a

desired, drop In here and try our" ice '

cream soda. Alt's the-ver- acpaefii.-summe-

pleasure.
'

THE SOBOASIS, v, ''
16th anA Bodge Streets. - " -

TKS OWl'S HBS,
18th and Harney (treats.

BBEBXAir K'StoOOsTn&Br"-.- "

. OHVO COKFAVT ' i . v

. Muscallonge Galore
- Over 40 lilies, accomodations for 80

guesta Bass and Muscallonge fish-- ,
lug at the door... Write tot ii page
booklet Bus meeta all, trains at ; '

vara oon oah,'' '"'f; v.

Dorset, Hubbard CoaatT.'. Xlsaeeota.

SCHOOLS.

" TWDfTT-SSVgNT- N StASOM

American
Conservaltory

AmJ Dr135 Music Art
Modern emir
miDentartleU. Saperlor KomaJ iTnsta- -

IHK ocsiuui snasff - -

aadeoUetee. Pnbllc icboolmn:. lo--'
tam.reeltel.13nrtvlrt tmadrutene.

T. WnnrfM. r I..MI h.T ttth

IUosMted esesloc ttodlne.
JOHN J. HATTSTAEPT. ttmUmt

St Paul and from there he will . go to
the Minnesota woods,

Mrt. Harry Doorly and, children have
left for Marblehead, Mass., to Join Mr.
and Mrt. G. M. Hitchcock.

Mr. George Duncan, who has been 111 at
his home for several dayt, hat recovered
sufficiently to be out again.

Mrs. Charles E. Moyri will have as
guest this week her cousin, Miss Tren-tha- n

from Liverpool, England.
Dr. Harold Gifford and son, Sanford,

are enjoying a trip to Mexico and are
expected back tn a week or so.

Mrs. Arthur Benton has gone to spend
the remainder of the summer in Minne-

apolis and at Lake Minnetonka,
Mrs. John T. Stewart and the children

have left for two months at Mackinac,
where they will be at the "Windermere."

Mrs. J. L. Adams and Mrs. George
Slaughter leave today for Denver to vlai
Mrt. Mabel O. Bogan, formerly of Omaha.

Mr. Harry Mott has gone to Chicago,
from where he will take the lake trip to
Buffalo and will meet Mrs. Mott tn the
eeet.

Twin sons were born Thursday to Dr.
and Mrs. Louis cv Swartslander.' Mrs.
Swartzlander was formerly Mist Mona
Dillon. :

Mr.'! and Mrs. Turner McAUaster of
Alameda, Cel., ' are visiting Mrs.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Edwards.
A daughter was born Friday evening to

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kemper. Mrt. Kem-

per is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Buckingham.

Mrs. W. B. Hammond and children
and mother, Mrs. P. Gotthelmer, leave
this week to Join Mr. Hammond in Salt
Lake City, where they will make their
future home. ,

Mr, R. J. Skankey has gone to Kings-
ton. Canada, where be will take the boat
to Montreal. From there tie intende to
go to Boston and later to points In Ver-
mont and New Hampshire.

Mr.' and Mra. Martin Saxe, Mrt. Short
and Miss Prairie Paxton left Thursday
for the east Mrs. Saxe hat decided to
give up her home here and many of her
business interest! and New York will be
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J Cornish have landed
at .New York after , several months
abroad They motored through France,
Spain and other European couatrles. Mr.
Cornish expects to come to Omaha within
a short time to visit his sister, Mrs. J.
M. Metcalf.

Mrs. Robert Anglln leaves tomorrow for

.1
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Sale

not always boll ham In champagne that
she often cooked it In Rhine wine.

Itetaratngr from Tripe.
Omahans who have been traveling in

their own country and over seas are
beginning to straggle home again. Mr.
and Mr. 8. 8. Caldwell, Mrs. Mark Coad
and Mis Frances Weasels who have been
In Europe for six weeks, sailed Friday
for America on the "Empress of Ireland,"
Mr. Coad will meet the party In Quebec.

Mrs. Coad and Miss Wessels had plan
ned to spend two weeks longer In Europe
In the mountains of Switzerland, but
Mist Wessels has been suffering with a
slight attack of appendicitis, to they
will return with Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.

Miss Carolyn Harding hat been spend
ing a year In Paris studying piano with
Harold Bauer and returned home Friday.

Mrs. W. J Broatch returned yesterday
from an eastern tour. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Walters and sons are home from
an outing at Green Lake, Minn., west of
Bt Paul.

Venetian Carnival.
Definite dates have been arranged for

the Venetian carnival and the canoe
cruise of the Rod and Gun club. The
carnival will be held Monday evening,
August 12. The canoe cruise will start
Saturday afternoon, August 17.

Entry sheets for the cruise jsre In the
hand off the secretary and must be
signed by August I. A - X

The fleet will leave about I p. m. and
land near Plattsmouth for ; the first
night's eamp. ;

On carnival night special prises will
be offered for the best decorated canoe,
sailboat, launch and cottage and a cer-

tain number of lanterns will be fur-
nished by the club for each type of
boat and each cottage. Extra lanterns
and other decorative material cm be
secured by placing an advance order
with the secretary.

On Monday, July 29, at 7:30 o'clock, Mr.
McDougall will give an exhibition of ped-
dling and canoe handling. .

He will also give a talk on equipment
and loading, and, In fact, wtll cover every
phase of canoe cruising In a practicable
manner.

Following this demonstration and talk,
those who will participate in the canoe
cruise will meet at the pavilion and
make arrangement for the trip.

Weddings
Owee-McCallona- h.

Miss Alice McCullough, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McCullough, and
Mr. Hubert K. Owen, eon of Dr. and
Mrt. Frank 8. Owen, were married at
Kountie Memorial Lutheran church thli
morning at 8:30 o'clock, Rev. O. D.

Baltsly pronouncing the service. Only
the Immediate families were In atten-
dance, and the ceremony was made quite
simple, . but thoroughly' Impressive.

Mr. and Mra Owen left at once in an
auto for Mr. Owen's farm near Missouri
Valley. A tour of California and the
Pacific coast will be made later.

Both young people attended the Uni

versity of Nebraska at Lincoln, where
Miss McCullough was a member of
Kappa vAlpha Tbeta sorority and Mr.
Owen belonged to Phi Delta Theta.
Mite McCullough was also elected to Phi
Beta Kappa, the honorary fraternity to
which only students of highest scholar-

ship are chosen In universities and col
leges. ,.

Gates-Sallsbn- ry.

A quiet home wedding was celebrated
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. A. F. Gates. 1611 North Twenty- -

tlxth street when their son, Albert F.

Gates, Jr., was united in marriage to
Mist Ada B. Salisbury of Lincoln. Rev.
E. R. Curry of Calvary Baptist church
officiating. The newly wedded couple
will be at home after August 15 at 1611

North Twenty-sixt- h street.

Pleasures Past
Miss Freda Quistin entertained a few

guests at her home Wednesday evening
in honor of Mr. Jack Bramsen. The even

ing was enjoyably spent In music and
gamea A quartet was made up of
Charles Berger, Jack Bramsen, Harry
Quistin and Morris Robinson. Those pres
ent were:

Misses Misses
Freda Quistin, Bessie Adler,
Dora Sherman, Rose Gets.
Fennie Knetter, Irene Harris.
Santa Knetter, Rose Chemise,
Ray Bramsen, Leona Bramsen.

Messrs. Messrs.
Jack Bramsen, Harry Quistin.
Charles Berger, Morris Robinson,
6am baitsman Abe Katelman,

of Council Bluffs. Abe Hirchman.
Ben Mushkln. Fhllip Montky.
Morris Sherman.

Mr. and Mra John A. Nelson enter-
tained a lawn party informally at their
home, 3033 Curtis avenue, for their daugtu

Utlca. N. Y., and from there will ac
company her mother ' and brother, Mrs.
Roberts and Mr. Harry Roberts, on an
auDtomobile trip through the White
mountains. Mrs. Anglln expects to be
gone about six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McCarthy leave
Tuesday to spend two weelts at the
Minnesota lakes and two weeks at Mack
lnac. September l 'they will go to New
York to meet their son. Harry Hebner
McCarthy, who participated In- - the Olym
pic games and who is now traveling in
Europe.

Mrs. Eugene Duval and Mist Alice
Duval returned from a visit of two weeks
In Astoria, 111., and Miss Duval Is now
in Elgin, Neb., at a house party at the
home of Miss Genevieve Brooks, who
was a classmate of hers at Brownell
Hall. , Another member Of the house
party Is Miss Emily Johnson of MUford,
Neb., also a classmate at the hall.

Curly-Haire- d Bobby .,

is Without a Home

Little Bobby, 26 months old, hat light
curly hair hanging in ringlets over hit
forehead. "His favorite pastime it. to roll
about on a soft trundle bed and kick bit
tiny pink-toe- d feet in the air. ' '

Bobby has no one to ' look after him.'

His father does not follow the narrow
path and the dally pittance of his mother
who Uvea in Denver is not enough to keep
the little tot supplied with the necessities
of baby life.

So. Rev. Charles W. Savidge of the
People't church has taken little Bobby
In charge and is waiting for some kind-heart-

person to adopt hira. Bobby
is going to church with Rev. Savidge
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

He Hadn't Struck Oil.
Mrs. John. Hays Hammond, wife Of the

widely known American mining engineer,
shows as much appreciation of the mar-
vels of the profession as Tier husband.

"One day a friend," she says, "came
Joyfully to Mr. Hammond declaring he
had found oil flowing from a spring on
his land. He brought along a sample in
a bottle. .

"The bottle was one which he had
picked up In a hurry somewhere around
the house. Mr. Hammond forwarded It
to an expert chemist, and ho and his
client waited with considerable impa-
tience for the report of the analysis to
be returned. In a few dayt this tele-

gram was received: ,
" 'Find no trace of oil. Your friend

has struck paregoric " Pitsburgh
Chronicle-Telegra-
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318-3- 20 South 16th. St.

Say
MONDAY will be one of the last days of our greatest of all clearance sales, and a wonder-

ful dress sale holds the center of interest. It's a sale that surpasses any sale of its kind

ever known in this tmilory. Or kin Brothers most exclusive .styles, the styles that Amer-

ica's best dressed women demand. An unequalled, unheard of opportunity.

A Sale that Astonishes All Who Behold the Amazing Valnes, the Distinctive Styles, the High Character of the Dresses.

5

. W

OUR BEAUTIFUL, EXCLUSIVE

..arw..r w..r,....w.:rr-.r- . --- --- l VII

Our S1SJ0 to S35.00 Dresses eoine r.londav at . .
w T- - - -

Hundreds of high grade House and Street Dresses our re 5
gular $5.00 and $7.50 values go at ................... V."

crest a.v. irssuKueai sew. -
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